
GOVERNMENT OF MEGALAYA
DIRECTORATE OF MINERAL RESOURCES

SHILLONG

Notice Invitins Expression of Interest

NO.DMR/MM|847t2020t Dated, the l6th July,2020

This is for general information of all interested landowners in East Jaintia Hills, West Khasi

Hills, South West Khasi Hills and South Garo Hills districts to express their interest for

offering their land for designated depot to stock the extracted/ assessed coal which are to be

brought from the pit heads.

The basic oriteria required for the above are: -

The land has to be sufficiently large enough to stock not less than 50,000 MT of Coal.

The land owner has to obtain Non-forest clearance certificate and Consent to Operate and

Consent to Establish from Meghalaya State Pollution Control Board. They shall also

adhere to all the guidelines laid down for the purpose of setting up of depots.

The land has to be accessible from the National Highway and suitable for Heavy Moving

Vehicles.

The presence of operational weighbridge near the land or sufficient urea for installation of

the weighbridge at the land.

The land owner should be willing and able to create ancillary infrastructure for the

purpose like office, weighbridge, fencing, garland drain,, wash room etc.

The above expenditure for creation of infrastructure would be reimbursed by the State

Government and the land owner would be allowed to charge. Rs.2OlMT from the

transporter. The undersigned shall fix a nominal amount as hiring charges of the depot.
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7 The response to the ExPression

the date of issue of this letter.

of Interest has to be submitted within 1 (one) month from

(Arunkumar Kembhavi,IAS)
Director of Mineral Resources

Meghalaya :: :Shillong.

NO.DMR/M }/.1847 l2o2ol l"L - d
Copy to :-

Dated, the 16ft July,2020

1) Secretary, Mining and Geology Department for kind information.

2) Deputy Commissioners East Jaintia Hills, West Khasi Hills, South West Khasi Hills

and South Garo Hills districts for kind information and necessary action. They are also

requested to put up this notice on their office notice

3) Director, Directorate of Information and Public R ith a request to

lish this notice in one Khasi, one Garo and one E

ional Informatics Centre, Shillong with a req therce

department's website.
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local daily.

upload this

:::Shillong.


